
When yoa'buy building materials' here, you nepd not
be a judge of qualities &nd prices to get the beat values
the madcet' affords. ^

That's our'iob.tb supply what best fits your needs
and your pocket when and whfere you want it.

satisfaction .must go with every purchase. . .

We can't experiment with doubtful materials. You
need not, if you buy your materials from us. .

Frqm Foundation- to Finish, vou can (» it Hpi-p

'Hoijne of Quality Lumber'

SeRGEANT &Cl.,\YTON
Sta-KUar Store

PHONE 23 ANP 2«. ROXBORO, N. tV

URINA CHOWS

Fresh Shipment
Save The

Sh? ^alarr ©liratrr
** Advance Program From Thursday March 4"**)** To Wednesday March 10 **

THURSDAY
William Fc jt Pre«tn»s Julin" GolSen's'Statre Production "THANK YOU"
With Jacqueline Logan Vfip. O'Brien Alex B. Francis;: Story by Wintliell
Smith:: A William Fo<{- Product! -n. (The story of "Thank You" deals with
tht trials of a'pKrIj paid small town Minister) A Picture that will rank
vith "The lnide of the' Cup" ADDED H .'<1. ROACH COMEDY. No Ad-

FRIDAY
Joseph Mz^Schenck Presents A Sidrtev Ftartklin Production "HER NIGHTOK ROWXKCE"\W ? t h' Constance Talmadg#1.-Ronald Colemali:: The s-i Vyl.y Hans Kraly," A First- National -Attraction, (Hrere's Connie^ 'muiost,
ztppi< (v\v! More actions; romance, excitement and. cieviSr

t < f vf > ADDED A Oameo Vomeih,-, Xo Advance i»-
^ Atdoifcet ( en 9':00 P.- }f.

SATURDAY
x Present* Clu'k Joijeit .\^h Marion Nixon iu "r»l!RA',sT Of

AD !. A:\DS" A Talc of the great . open i'^naceafrv/herc a bad man-lo a jjcotf;iUdge cf "distance,) ADDEX)-^^Sjb^rtrel Ifiiperial <"onv>dy
Rvflftani e" No \*lvame in \dmi. nttSr JjZS&tb-S'ty P.M,.
at 7:15 8:45-. 9:15 P. M. -%'¦

MONDAY.TUESDAY,
J oiiif: B. ¦! Prea «<nts A Moiita => Belt Production *\> IGHTS OP OLD
BKOA:l>WAY" \Yhc.i -Marion bavie*> rConrod *?Taget.-Prank 0 jrrier- Oe6,Art1:iir;-^-A<.lr.fil ed h\- jOatt*y -.Wilson fj'jm he plav "Merry Wives of .0 athan"

A Oofmcpclitan Production. (What a Feast of Charm and laughter. of
liigh rtdventuu', heart-throbbing touches. -What a triumph f^r beautiful
Marion Davim.ROMANCR COM KDY ADDED A TShieo C-m4v::
Matinee Monday afc-8:00 P. M. Admissions 15 35 cents. Evenings at 'iclS
0:00 IV M. ^

WEDNESDAY
Joseph M. Schfiwck Presents* An "Edwin Oarewe Production "WHAT. FOOL'SMHN" With Lewis Stone- -Virginia ValT£.Tullv- Marshall:: Adapted tiam
the story by Marinn Fairfax : : A First National Attraction. (It's as hi*'
a» your truest love. asr Dra f itie as- any picture in years) AJ>DED A Two
reel Mack Sennett Comedy. N& Advance in Admissions:: Performances at
Trf5.ftTt'm t*. M.

COMING
Thursday Mfcrcn 11th Wallace Berry and Raymond Hatton in /the convdv

fvr ;ati.)ti of the ynhv .£ehiprt~"lhe Front".Coming Monday and TuesdayMarch l$tn lAth iM"?, Alfred A Farfr\nd (KeiffctAci^Vorid's Most Wonder
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Everything .to build with. Wlfc-
fcins & Bullock. '

~

r v-

Rev. and Mrs. ' D: K. Stukenbrpke
ol Xortjh Wilkesbaro spent Monday
flight h^ire, guests o( Rev. and Mr
W. F, iv.t. They wen i n routo to
Raloifrh t: attend t>he meeting 'jt
lho W. JI. U,
^

*
, » S. A «

The Comedy Sensation J the
Sea&pn "Behin;! the. Front" with
Wallace Becrv and Raymond, Hattnn

utJPalace Theatre. Thm-^av March
11th-

* *. * . *

^Jr. and Mrs. X W. Noell and Mr.
and <Mrs. W.. S. Clai^y, Jr., wetv

Rocky Mount, N\ C.,-visitors lust

7* * »

Mr-. Nannie Mg&rf and. ftjjr. arid
Mrtu Fitehugh Lee of

__
Warrenton

spent Sunday here with Mr; and
'Mrs. \V. C. BuHock. ^

* m. » * .. >

Mr. an 1 Mrs.' Sam Man^um of
Wilson spent several days here last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs, B. B.
Manffam.

.Mesjame* Stonewall Jackson varui
M. R. Satterhed are spending ; th?
week in Mebane with .\Its. Salter-.
field's ffj&ter Mrs.. S. L. Warren, Jr.

* * *» ?

Mr. X Melvin Long, ;who h$s been
in Miaihi, Fia.* for ' several mmthp.
is spending a short, .time- herp >wth4

family. . ^
* * '.V . .? .

"Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. buna *jf the
Providence community are the- proutl
parents of a fine baby, Rylan l t
Mo:dy, born J?eb. 26th.

-"V ». * * * 4

A I es \ ' an (1 , Musette Win- 1
jftead spent the week end in'.-Dur¬
ham \yith their sister, Mrs. Roland)
Register.

jtfe were glad jio have o pleasant
call from ur friends Mesdames E
J. Perkins and Effie P. Mas."ey last
Thursday,

:. * * + *
'

'Mrs. Eflic. P. Maissey left last
Thuteday for Smithfieid, M. C., where
^tTe ffts accepted a position for the
spring seaspn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eigar Smith and!
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Woody spent)
the week end in Richmond, Va.

Mrs, Palmer Bas^s of Gastonia has I
to her home -after vis iting |Mfs.'H. ? Mortr,n.

vu * » ?

jMrs. John Nelson of Florence, S.j
C., i? visiting her daughter, Mr?.
W. C. Watkin.v.

? >
.Mrs.

spent several d&yV here., last wtek|
visiting her. sister, Mrs. J. A. Long-

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pass and Mrs 1
Lucy- Feafherston «pent last Friday)
In Greensboro.

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. B. Smith and

jriPhily motored to Fuquay Spring?)fast Sunday'
. '* »

'Mr: Eugene T^r-mp-nT^ tfrr, ~ai
student in .the university, spent the]
¦week ond her? with hi- jnirents.

Dr, E. J'. Tucker spent yesterday!
in Raleigh at ten -Tins' a meeting of
the Trustee? at the University.

Mr.' $j. L, Harvey has returned
boapie otter- jcompicting n course in'
JBvilgrbkeepjiec Bumne^ College

.* **/ .* * .

'¦jSlr. L: C. TUirk of Danville visited
.hfa jn, Mr. L, C.CTgrk. Jr., here
last Week.

* * * ? .

|Mr~. B. .K.-Xonpr of fc<;reens.l 0

s^ent sever* days here last w ek
visiting- Mrs. S. Ar.h 04QH|; ^

* * * 4r * %

Sp&nicr Woody and Master Mars
hnl# Spencer spfcnt last Sot lay in
Lynchburg , with friends.

? . .?

Me*dames E.- E. Stanfiekl, R, -M
flpencer and F. L. Masten spent
Monday in Durham.

* *. * * *

Mr. and iff*. J. W. Brooks spent
the week' end in Statesvile. M. C.
.Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hedrick.

1 #-_-».¦* **

iMiss Mtiiic Jane Brocks spent the
week end in Durham visiting ' Mi
Sadie Brooks.

'

Mn. H- RaitT i* spending a fe*v
days at Plymouth- on hurries*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughes of
GreensTToro s p<*nt Slit i<fev here.

» '.* .# » .

Mra. T. Fe^therstdn is siting
linn son in. Ch&^eLfH&fl.

* 0. 4 0 *

.rjMri. CbarU$ Harris whra Dan-;
>ill.LJ>d.8it\jr MsL-Tjiesfla y 4.

* I.- %'.,* » « *.
.Mr. H;t IT? Wtr Jn -K-ew York-
Jo ^in^fv allw lil.-i prfn£

;
-Vf-r .. r r .;¦* 'j*-! - ~nr: :;r'rl K. ,t;.>

Ms; J'J. h tlt»y 'jy>4 »gTrvU?e:'^*

V{rs.. Joe Andrews ^ f \ Seville
rm visiting- Mrs. I>. M. AndrewsT |* . 1

¦r ,U4,A. M. 'Burns fOtcnUy
afternoon m 'llale.iif.
Ml Robert f. Bupis p. :1t the

wr.'k end in Rirhnjpnd, Vj
__

OF INTEREST TO ~

p our readers
.- vera) tin-es we have* publishedthe advertisement 61 Mayor IV titBro.ks of Marshal!, Michigan, v»-uavding old ptampa. W< understsji I

. thafc^HHSfty have benefited fheniretvtfs:financially tKrougbitheir transactionswith hini, arid n J doubt man#..ofbers'have -J**Kryyiku |1;l .~.l> n .t nf II - < -¦¦-

)i);:ny yearn amfls thoroughly famil¬iar with all issues. The*. he espe¬cially wants are Confederate or U.S., bit he also buys f;roign stump-*piovided they arc" old. issues, usedbefore 1865.
. It is tmiilaiiuM tu u» Him v-'rvfew of the U. S. stamps used after1S65 are ot4 value unless tMe post-Inark* are unusual' in colpr o; de¬
sign. Therefore, nO envelopes should,be sent utii-.i (were mailed after

-J 885, Old folded letter* or 'nvelopes-tised before 1R50 are of vatue onlywhen they bear same kinjl of adhe¬sive postage tamps. The nk en
velope* without stamps whieh»nvighthm-'vaW are ,-ume of Itffiff used
in the Kiuth during the yesfr 1861,before Confederate V stamps were
available

%Loote- -lamps Mr. -Brook.- tirea- .tuibuy,except certain varieties C i the<\nfederate issues. Stamps should
never le lit otf as -they a/. C ^vorth J
¦o:c n tin- il i'>|H "

Veas':n f r this -l:i th£t collectors to-.J4v are interestc I in )-.. «
well as Etitmps. Revjnae stamps are
not wanted. He does not huy coins.Confederate money, old newspuiwsrs,eld documents or ether relics. Koth- I
ing but the eld en\el pe- interest
him. This explanation is made fee-
cause Mr Brocks writes that nl-'though htf-- has tried to make, this
plain in "his advertising, |ie->--
pie still write regarding" miscellanc-
Ous articles which he "iocs not col-

jSome- of otir readers have also
sent envelopes on which they have
written (lat.s. This is not necessarynnd. sometimes spoifs their appear¬
ance after such dates have been
erased. Old marks cSi>nottS8-lielp-
ed, but nothing should be added.
Send envelopes just as you iind
them. The value of an\cij£clrt<k is.determined by, the VMW9 o£_Hie
stamp or postmark and; m>V-tho- ex-
act _year mailed. Many' of 'the enrly
i-G tmarks did not include the year
date, but that makes itt difference
Tfrvatue.

,There are so many different vari¬
eties of these old stamps that their
values cannot, be determined by
written descriptions. They must-be
seen and examined. . Many which ap-
pearto bo alike show slight differen¬
ces when examined with .a., magnify¬
ing glass. The common type- are
wanted as well aV the rare. ones.
Your envelopes, '»i:weVqiy may be
auite- valuable and therefore should
be -sent either by registered or in¬

sured mail- Mr. Brooks agree* to
refund the postage if the envelopes
-rre not purrhjised. Such, e»v*4opes
if -in quantity, should be carefully
packed in a cardboard box and wel.
wrapped to make sure the package
"'Loudly"$&i.h this for the
benefit of those who have old en-

velopes Stoied away which »?«
mailed during, of bef^re the Civil
War. Extra money is always wei
come. Our churches need it and
manv individuals are sorely in.^cedofsuchhelp. We
.eate the selling-- of. f»ttJtiy_ JSjtSTE
Private letters may be kept, as only
the envelopes are of value to .1
Brooks. In the case f the oia
fashioned folded letters .«.

.

How Doctors Treat
Golds and the Flu

To_br»nk up r- cold overnight or
to cut short an attacle cf grippe, in¬
fluenza, Sore throat or tonsillitis, phy¬
sician* anil druggists are now-recom¬
mending Cajotabs, ths purified snd ,Refined calomel compound tablet that'i
gives you the effects of cclomel rnd
salts combined, -without tho unpleas-
aqteffeets of either. (One or two Calotabs at bed-time
with a swaftoW ofwater, that's all.
No salts, no -nausea r.or tfin slightest
interference ivith your eating, work
or pleasure. Next nfoming your cold
hns vanished, your system ,1s thor¬
oughly purified and you are feeline
-fine -with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Eat wh%t you please, no dan¬
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents." At any
drug store. , (ad*)

Rubber Stamps
- Stamp Pad Ii\k *

/ .

Signature Staistjpf*
Orders received by noon'
ready -for, delivery follow¬
ing 'morning.

IKE RISE IIBEItCT
*

a-iv' &42.

iKirhani- N. C.
.F 53aJ.-

*
. Vr*

rtivffPr tb? entire letter vfQutd of
\n -L' have t<t be 'parted, w.fh as theletter- itself cc.-istitatiK tb«; "tn-

.veior*:" . . ¦. i
,. v

#Mr, Brook* iv. so well, and fnvoraoly
known t o the puBlishur oi 'f ru'
Coarier th»t ,wi' have ii) hesitation
¦in, recommending ;bim to otw{readereW"»>fty of (lie fullttt- donfidenci'.
ife will report priHsptly-tbe value of
h!»y envekipe*' tent lufc are- n;!:

; 4

lirely "ftt fact rv. I", tfar event
ibe cnyeiojies are not porcttased, qe
w>!f. return them to. you in* d
ordof. If you. haven.'t any. V>id -en-
viV*', y'ou will (!o tfthers a v'favsor
¦^Jh^wimr Uieu- sis no'ti Pack*

and U'ttflrp. wkowkl lag,
to-AMayor Uarc.id G. Brooke, Box
SL28 ^iitrshall, Michigan/ r.. '/j.' fv

. ' !

If Y'ou Are Particular About Quality and
Style It Will Pay You to Look Here

Before You Byy . .

'

. .

.Our Resident Buyer *f- Ke*dy*To-Wf«r Stays in the market in* I
and nqt of «eifs*»n. If there is anything new to be had.

have a.nhot at it., She haa sept un Jotrn thin week a beautiful 4
Jot of silk dresses at $16.75. Today some numbers at *10.75. t~
You. wiJI be p ea«antly surprised at these values,

*

,
*. :i

)Ve also received a beautiful lot of 0>ata at $27.50 and there are

per d numfctrt at $11.75 find $16.75. ^

We ean fit ycu /nbm head to foot. It will pay, you .to trade *vith
uv. Try it. %

¦' .- i
WlLBl RN &. SATTERFIELD

NVw Hfnrc In, Front of Conrt House...

They Know Best
ThtfHe In charge of the arrange¬

ments know far better than we do
what the services should <?opt, and
so we leave the matter entirely up
to them. Their selections are the
'only things that determine the
cost of <>w services.

This is- in accordance with the
practice of. the most- modern mem¬
bers of our pVQfession; we 'feel
it is a step in the right direction.

PHONC
47-H

'Bel(far Service.
. i&QurJfim.
(Bosfirtffib&T&re:'

.SPENCER'S
FUNEtU! HOME

. ftOXBOHO. N.C.

VOLR NEIGHBOR DpES IT .

vor covi.rt no it too
, J HAVE ON VOI R (JROCERIFS

Seed Irish Po-ta^ :es ( Spejtar an
Bag Lots) per r---r j>3-r>a

Arbiickle? Special Coffey & lbs for.;.
r*-Peel ; d CaTvno ! "Peaches No :i ner'can^ 222

yj y «an >
*

Extra Qualfty Snuppa, per can 13:
Lima; BtiiirtF. j.cr

"

I'-nn
"

Swanadown Cake Flour, per -;'Ku
Pillsburys. Pan C«ke Floor, per. pk>c.. J
Good - Straight !£2our» p?r bbl. ,, 9.40

ASH PAYS

LEHIGH CEMENT 3= -

!"'"»« "f extra" qualit > iri the raw materials frim which it ft
modo. is an extra strength Cement. Specify it for votir ««rk
and be, sure Qf sat isfartittn. .

.
..

We have a l.arge Stack of Mate and Plaattr also

Watkins & Bullock
"Everything To Build With"


